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In exercise of the poers conferred by the pro i.iio 
of the Conatitution of Jmnu and Kasnir, the Covernor hereby ankes he tollowi
rle, namely 

1. Short titlr nd conmenceuent: (I) These rules uay e cnlle the Jamu ad 

Kaalmir, S*ee? hs bardry (Gazetted) Service Recruitnent Rules,187 

7i They shall come int Iorce from the eate of their ublic ation in the 

Coverrment Gnzette. 

2. Definitionn: In these rles, urles the context othervia rmquires: 

a. Anoinistrativo Departnent means the Dapartment of fCovornment in the 
Civil Secretariat hold in; thn Acministr1tivo clhnrfe of the Service;

b. 1 Codre ' means the cadre of tie Servico; 

C.1Cannission' me ans the Jumu & Kashnir Publ ic Sercice Conmission
d, 'Scldedule 'pe ang the ochodule annoxer to thes rulo3; 
. Mnber of the Service' nans a por3on aj^oint»d to a o3t in servico

under tho proviaions of thesc rulea; 

f.'Scrvico'moana the Jnmu ama Kashnir aieep Hunbandry (Gazetted)
Servica. 

. Worea and inproasiona uer in Uiose rulea but not definet, alnll inve 

the sne moani'! aa a2si ed to thea in ttr Jo u and Kashmir Civil 

Sorvice (cln3 sification, ontrol and Apoal) 3los,1y56. 
S. Conatitution of ervicc: ( I) ra the 'nto of coazccocnt of thoso rules thor 

slull be constituter tho Janu & Kastvair mep itstunry (Gazottud sorvico). 

(2) 1he Covermnt ny, nt the cormreut of those ruls a7int to tl 
rvice nny poraon dio nt thn cenoconent of thoso rules is holdir; any poot 
in its snnctioed acrle of pny incluk.d in tho cndre of t: srvicn.

Provided that for tuo purioscs of initial conatitutin of tle servico, the 
puraon holdint any post included in the Gidre' of th sorvice in its annctionoa 
soalo of pay shall be tien an yportunity befon such apxintrent to opt for 
tho urvicu vithin fiftoon days fron tho coancncenont of these rulos. 

4Strongth and composition of tin scrvico 
I) Tho authorinod pemanont and tunorary ntrength of tho cndre nn the

nature of th poats inclued ti:onein alall e detmind by tho 
Covarment fron tie to tim nnd ahnll at th: inítil cornstitution 
of the sorvico nor rulns, b such as 3pcificd in Schenulet T anexod 
to thoae rulu3;
Frovided that tho overnocnt nay creata trriporary osto in thG cacre of 
the scrvice for specificd pericd 17 nay bo coniitorcd xcuai"ry from 
tine to tinc. 

22 Tho Covrmcnt shrll, at thr: interval of every thrce yyars or at sucl 
other int»rv1: ns nay i nece33:Ty, Io-eximine the strength and
conposition of ho 30rvice en nko ju:h lternntions tlier«in a it iz 
docn3 fit; 

Provirur tint rot!hing in thin 9url shall : eTIer to Cfco i 
povor of the Goverinrnt t) lr:r l:e strn:rt!: an: ccoit;itirn nr the cafy t nt any tinc.



5. uelin Acationg ane Mothod of Rreruitnenl 
(1) No porson shall e oliible for A\pointnent or pronotion to ny poat in 

ny clas3, Catogory or grado in the servicc unleas he posie8303 the qunlifications
as laid down in tho Schodule 'II and fulfils othor requirc1cnto of recruitrnent 

a provided in tho rulos and ordors for tho tine bming in foreo,

() Appointnent to tho sorvice ohall o madoj 
a by diroct rocruitunont; 
b. by promotion; and 
C. party by diroct rocruitmcnt and partly by promotion; 
in the ratio anc in the manner montioncd against onach po:st in Scheculc-II. 

6. Probation :(I) Porsons appointed to tho servico oither by diroct 
recruitmcnt or by promotion shall be on probation-or of trtal fztora"to 

yTrs. 

(2) If it appe ars at any tine during or at the ond of the period of 

probation or of tril that an officor has not mado sufficiont use of his 

APprotunities or if he has otherwise failed to gie satisfaction or trainin 

if any, if directly recruited, be discharged fron tho, service and if appointed 

pronotion bo roverted to tho post on which h holds a lien. 

(3) TDin Covornnent nay in the case of ay person cxtend the perind ot 

probation or trial upto the naxinun period of four years. 

Xplanation 
APpo intnonts on probation will be made againgt suhstantive Veoancies only. 

All other appointanonte wil o on tráal; 

providod that any period of officinting anpointnent, shall be 

rockone? a pcriiod spent on probation when a peraon appointed on trial 

1s givon regular appointnent to the service. 

(4) A candidate appointed to the 9ervico by competitive exrninntion, ahall

be allowed the mininun of tho tino 1eale diring the first ymar and at the second 

stage of that scale during the trial is extended byyond to years for reasons 

not directly atbributable to the probationer he shall be allowed to draw the

3econd and thérd increnent after the expiry of 2nd and 3rdnyoar of probation 

triali 

Provided thnt where a person has inmedintely before such appointnent, 

been holding a post under the Goverment in a substantive capacity and was

drawing therein pay eqyal to or nore than the nininun of the tine scale, his 

initial pay at the time of his appointuent to the service shall be regulatod 

nder Art.T7(a) (11) read with årt.67 (a) (1i) of tho Janu and Kashmir CSR' s» 

(5) m re3pect of a porson ho innediately before such appointment held a 

post under the Covernnent in an officiating capacity and drew his preseunptive 

pay equal to or higher than the ninimn of the tine scale, his initial pay att 

the tine of appointnent to the service shall bo rogulated unier Art.77 (a) (ii) 

of the Jemnu and Kaslnmir CSR's treating his presnptive pay as substantive pay 

for prposea of such fixation alone. Ho shall not, hovever, got the benefit of 

Art.67 (a) (11) either at the time of initial fixation or sulbsequent]y. 

(6) m the case of persons vho are rppointod under these rules »tiicr thn 

by copetitive exanination, their fixation of pay shall be rezulnted nler 

the nornal rles relating to guch fixntin fron tiic to tint. 

(7) Training and Departnent al Exorainathon_ : 
Persons appointod to the acrvice by conpotntive exuinntion hnll le 

rcquirod to undorgo such training îron time to tine durin: tix: course

of servico and to pas3 durin: tho period of projation or trinl suc 

departnhtel oxamination ns tho Covornnent nny proacribo. Provided that 

tho Government may oxenpt, eithor wholly or partly fron training or 

departnentrl exam ination poamdergmuKxtrRÄNiNR persons dho havo 

pasood n departiuental uxaninntlon or indergone training declared by 

Goverment to be oquivnlent to n dearu1on tal exrnination or training 

prosoribed wider these riles. 
, 
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(8) Elirihility of Coverment Servants for direct recruitment: 
A person alreqdy in the Goverment service nay apply throui proper channdl for direct recruitnent to a vacant post in any particular clasa or category in the service if he po33e33 tho 
ecucationl rnd other qualifications prescribed for rocruitnent to. 8uch class or category of post3. The upper age linit of such Goverrmont 3orvants shal1 be as presuribed in the general rulos. 
Providcd that in case of a post which requires a hiçher duzrce of 
oecinlization and/ or experience the Coverment nay prescribe a 
highcr age 1init. 

() Mnintnitcpf senjority lista:
Seniority of the nenber of tho service shall be regulated under the WEK Civil Service (lassification, Control nnd Appenl) Rulc3, 1956. The Acministrative Dep»rtnent in the Civil Secrotariat shal neintain an uptodate and final seniority list of tho service 

(10) eaiduary Matterai
In regard to natters not specificnlly coverod by these rules tho acmbor of the oorvice shall bo governed by the rles, regulations and orders applicable to the State Civil Service in general.

(11) nterprobition 
I ony quo otionn^ises rol«ting to tho intorprotation of those rules, the anttor shall be referred to the Govermnent hosc decision thereonahall be final and binding.

(12) Ropoql and Snvings : 
(1) A1l rles corrosponding to these rules and in force irnediately bofore the coanoncenent of these rules are hereby repealed 
(2) Notithstanding such repoal, any aypointncnt, order nado or action taken undor the provis ions of the rles so repoaled shallbo doenod to have been nade or taken under the corresponding proviaions of these rules. 

By order of the Governor
Sd/ 

Comnis sioner/Secretary to hvt.
Animal/Sheep Hua bandry Departtaent,J: umu. 

Dated-/ --1997.
Mos-A)tilEH)ILU %7 
Copy forwarded to the:

1. Comissioner/Secretary to Govt. Acdministrative nc form3 k nsjii.2 Secretary 

3. Shcretary to Government,Law De2artment. 
4/Secrotary Public Service Coanission, Janmu.

5 Director Shoep Husbandry Departacnt, Srinagar/Janua- (>C. 
6. Ceneral Manager, Covt.Prea3, Janu for publication in next 

issuo of Governent Gazette,
7. Stock Filo. 

C 

Goverrment, Cenoral Department(Scrvices). 

27 

A. G. Salnani ) 
Under Secretary to Governnent, 

Animal/Sheep Husbandry Department. 



SCITEDUE:I 
JRILE OF "T1E JA4U NID KASHMIR_SIE HUS.(GAZETTF ) AL:i 1937.

PBM o, OF 

GRADE POSTS. TE.NNI. 
TE 

DES ICNAT ION 

Director Shcep Hushan'ry. 
&. Jt. Director Famo. 

2050-2550 2 
1500-215) 2 

ii, Jt, Director Extensin and Special1
Livestock Progroume. 150-2150 2 

Ey. Diroctor Centril/Rese arch/ Farns.

i. Principl Trz. Cln9s/Schonl 
ii. Distt. Sheer Hushandry officer 

iii. Asstt. Project officer. 
iv. Asstt. Director FrmiJ, 

1300-2030 9 

1200-1300 2 
-do 14 
-do 

-d0- 10 

B1. e9erch Officer
ii. Dise3e Investizntion 0fficer 

iii. Nutritionist. 
iv. Parasitologist. 

v. acterilozist 
vi. Virologist 

vii. Senior Epideniologist 
viii. Pathologist 

-io-

-do 
-do 2 

-do 
Tdo 

-do 
-d 

A. i. Cffice c Sheep Hool Workers Trig. Schonl. 1950-171 
ii. Sheep Dovelopnent officer. 
iii.officer C Fnrms.
iv. Roscarch 0fficer, Muttan Farm. 

V. Technical officer to Director. 
vi. ts:istant Director. 

vii. Sthee lHusbandry Officer 
viii. Veterinary Officor.

ix. Vonl Technoloizist 
x. Livestock Development Crticer.

xi. lecce/Fibre Testin; Officer
xii. Hool Gradin Officer. 

-
-do- 
-do- 
-clo 

clo- 
do 

&i. Ceneticist 
ii. Junior Bpidnolo;zist. 

iii. Assistant Aaserch officer, Di3ease- Inves t3. 
iv. Junior Parasitologist. 

V. Junior lutritionist. 

-d 

-do 

-d 
-d 

i. Agrostoliat 
ii. orage Prociction Cfficcr.

-lo
-d 

à i. Veteriniry Assistnt Surgeon.
i1. Veterinary 0fficer 

iii, Shecp Husbandry 0fTicer 

Laborgtory 0fficer
V. Fan "en-ger 

y Reserch Assistant 
vii. Cfficer Incharge Mobilc lhit.

viii, Technicnl officer 
ix. Store Officrrr. 

9A-1460 107 
-du 

-
-do 
-do 
-do- 
-do- 

ddo- 

B. 1. Assistant Houl Grnding 0fficer. 
ii. Shonring Ins 0ctor. -do 

C. Ariculture iosistant 
-do- 

Pull icity Officer 
-do- 

AGSalmail, C tuder Saeretary ti Covt., 
Alimal/She.p Husbsndry Dupartunein 



Refer t Rule 5 of the J Me thodof Recruitment 
SCHEDULE: II Service Rles,) ininun 

qu1ification Method.
Fronotion 

Ey pronotion. Ey ircct

Cate D-31gnation. Grade 
ory. 

Cr uitnent. 
By Ponotion from Cl23s II 
Ey Ponction fra Officer3 in 
Clas III ith 3 years ezLerience10 in tiat c2ass. 

BVSC. 100 
Director Shoep Husbandry 2050-2550 

150-21550 

i. Jt.Director Farma. 

i i.Jt. Lirector, Extension nd 
Scirl Livestock Programe, 

By PIOmotion fros Class IV ith 
5 yeirs Eperience in that clas3. 

III. Dy, Dirsctor Central/Rosearch/Farn. 1300-203C 

By Promotion froa officers in 
clas. V with 5 JEars exçerience 1CC 
in tiat class. 

i.Principal Traixing lass/scho1- 1209-160 -Co IV. 

do do ii.Distt. Sheep Husbandry 0fficer. 
iii. A stt. Project officer.
iv. Asstt. Dircctor Farns

-CO 

-do 

-do CO -co- E. i: Research:0fficer 
ii.Dise ase Tnvest. officer.

iii.Nutritionist 
iv.Par3itiolist. 
v. Bacterologist. 

vi. Virologist. 
vii.Sr. Epidoniologist. 

viii. Patholozist 

do- -CO -co 
-co -do 
-do 
-do 

do 

O 
-do -do 

-co 
-do 

-do 
do 

-do 100 

By promotion fron officers in 
Class Cat. A. nininn 5 years 

experience in that class. 

i. Officer c sheep &Wool 
Workers Training School. 1050-1710 -do- V 

ii. Sheep Dev. 0fficer. 
iii. officcr C Shcep Farm CO 

Ey P tion fro officer in 

CLas Ct. VI. *ith niniaa

FXperience in that cl29s

-do -co 
iv. Muttan Farm (Res, Psficer)

Asstt. Director 
-do do 

o i. Teçh Officer to Lirector. 
ii. sheer anry Cfficer." 
viiiVeteriaary Offioere

T9ECSLdR M&9rticar. 
ii. Wool Gradin; 0fficer

-io- -do 
-do

O 

-do 
-do 

-0 
do- 

Cont F/2..-do 
-do- 
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Ty pration from officer in class Cat. vI with ainian 5yenrs 3Xy. in that class. 1CC

B. i. Geneticist 
1050-171C Dc. 

ii. Jr. ydeniliiss. 
iiii iSstt. Rosc arch Officer, Ciseas; Tr7sstigation. 
iv. Jr. Parasitolo;isti 

V. Jr. Hutritionist. 

vi Agrostologist 
vii. By detation frora JaK Agri GazetteScrvic ith stecialisation ir. agrindn". 

o 
-do Tora7e Production 0fficer

9C-146C By it recruitment. 
10C 

A. i Vety. As sistant Surgeon.ii. yeterinary 0fficer
iii. aboratory Officor 
iv. Parm Monager 
V.Research As sistant.
vi. Officer I/C. Mobile Tnit. 

vii. Tchnical Officep 
Cviii. Store Officer. 

o 
-C.o-

.0 

-do 

-CC -C.O 

-do 

CO 

-co- 

i. 5C% byiirect recruitnent -do- ii. 50% br Onotion from flock Master/Stud rMaster ith years exg. in that class provici he is at Least Matriculate 
and is partmentally trainec,

-do (B i Asstt, Wol Grading-Officer 
ii. Shearing Inspectór 

-do 
-do 

By deietion fron JK Agriculture 
Gazet services. 

900-1460 C Agriculture Assistant 

By prtion from Editor with 5 years 
experice or by ceputation from the 

Inforiion Derartment. 

900-1460 D. Publicity 0fficer 

KA 
Thder Secrevry to Govt., 

Aninal/sheep husbandry Department 
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